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Arviat Hamlet Council
X3Fxi Bx7kMf5 vtm8ifq5
Regular Meeting Minutes for
vtmif
Tuesday, May 12, 2009
mDx5, N5tx5 !@, @))(
#008/2009
Present
Bob Leonard
X2 o]N5
Elizabeth Copland
wonW f2o8
Joe Savikataaq Sr
J nFv}b6 xzJ4O6
Brian Aglukark
XCw’/8 x4lv6
Nathan Caskey
Nwb8 ]v’{r
Steve England
yt= w””~M8`

Mayor
w4y?sb6
Deputy Mayor
w4y?sbs2 g[”””’”ox
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp

Absent
David Aglukark Sr.
bwF5 x4lv6 xzJ4O6
Darren Price
bwE8 Xw|
Billy Ukutak
Wo sfb6

Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp

with reason
W0Jtc6Li
with reason
W0Jtc6Li
without reason
W0JtcTLi

Staff
WoEp5
Elwood Johnston
ws9K5 ]/8yb8
Jenny Kalluak
pi vlx6

Interim Senior Administrative Officer
ttC6t whmb6
Assistant SAO
ttC6ts2 g[ox
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1.

Call to Order:
Mayor Leonard called the meeting to order at
7:13 p.m.

s4fw6yQxD5u4.
#. vtm5Jt4n5 scom}clQ5 N7m4n3i6:

2.

Opening Prayoer:
Councillor Copland led the opening prayer

3.

Review and Approval of Agenda

N7mQ/sK5 Bx7M4f5 vtm}p5 vtmJt4n5
N5tx5 !@, @))( vtm8Nst9lA N7mQ/sK6.
vJyJ6

Motion #020/2009
Moved by: Councilor Savikataaq Sr
Seconded by: Councilor England
Be it Resolved that the agenda for Tuesday
May 12, 2009 Regular meeting be approved.
‐Carried‐
4.

Delegates:
Dr. Tella who is a Scientist Researcher for Natural
Resources for Canada is in town to inform that
they are doing an airborne geophysical servay
around the Kivalliq Region; this was taken as
information for this has to do with the northern
Kivalliq region.
Darren Flynn from CG&S came into Arviat to say
inform the mayor and councilors of Arviat that
they are doing a very good job with the financial
recovery plan, and is pleased to say the Arviat
looks very good compared to the rest of the
Kivalliq communities

5.

Review and Approval of Minutes:
None to be presented at this meeting

6.

Declarations of Conflict of Interest
There is no conflict of interests for this
meeting

7.

Operational Matters and Reports
a. SAO report
i)
The SAO just came back from Rankin
Inlet, and met with a CG&S, they informed
the SAO that there might be some funding
to support the new hamlet office in Arviat
ii) The SAO would like to report to the
councilors that they found some

!. vtmQx3i6:
w4y?sb6 X2 o}N5 vtmQxdpK6
s8kf5
@. s4fw6yi6 g4yx3if5:
vtmp wonW f2o8 g4yx6g6

kQx4bsizb Nnstz @)/@))(
k5yQx6g6: vtmp, J nFv]b6 xzJ4O6
g[o6yJ6: vtmp, yt= w””~M8

&:!#

$. scEx6g6ymJ5:
b4b tM kNoEi1u5 cspn6t vNbj5
si2vEx6g6g kNx2 ckwizi4 cspn2mb
t1uhf5 r?o1u5. x3Fx2 NMi WTmb
cpmJtQ/syNo6g6
tE8 Fo8 v?mfi]z6Li scEx6g6ymJ6,
dFsh4g6 s3Fx5 Bx7oz xsM5yx1mb
rNs/f5, s3Fx5 Bx7oz xsM5yx1i6XaK6
r?o1u5.
%. ]N7mQ/siq5 vtm8if5
vtm8ifcqg6 s8k4
^. NlNw/wi6
NlNw/w/cqg6 s8k4
&. ttC3F1u WoEx5 x7ml gnZ4nq5.
w. ttC6ts2
i) ttC6t trnMs6g6 vq6Oi1u]zLi,
vtctLi v?mfi, NlNw/6g6
rNs/c1ixd1m5 k]b1u5 ttC3F4]b3li
x2Fx5 Bx7Mf5
ii)Niy1mb r?o6 }X5N{u5 $&,))).))u5
kbck5 gCzlq5 xs/6 WoEt5ti1u5.
WoEx4n sfwzo6g6
iii)skxf5 Bx8bClw kctbsb1ixo6uJ5
XwMf5k.
iv) rNs/oEi1j5 cspn6]t5 trix6g5
N5tx5 @&, @))(ao6X5
v) trgc1ix6g cEbs/oEix6Li, Wxi4X
trgco6uli wo2yx6gwli cEbs/s2
NnwoEizi4
funding from the Kivalliq Partners for
$47,000.00 to hire some students for the
summer, the job posting are now out in
public.
iii)The By‐Law curfew is now enforce‐ed.
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iv)The Auditors are coming in on the
27th of May, 2009
v)There is a guy coming in town to
install the server and another one after
to install the ACCPAC
vi)The Hamlet received an email from
Nunavut Housing Corporation in
Iqaluit asking to email the invoice
instead of mailing it, then the payment
would be deposited to Hamlet of
Arviat’s account within couple days.
vii)The SAO received a resignation
letter from CEDO employee Luke
Suluk.
viii)The Hamlet’s license plates for all
the vehicles were ordered, and they
should be in by the end of the month,
all vehicles are registered for 3 years.
ix)The collective agreement with the
union/PSAC is going to go ahead.
x)The proposal for the maguse road is
due on Friday, May 15th,2009.
xi)The council needs to discuss to
open the position for CEDO,
Motion #21/2009
Moved by: Councilor Caskey
Seconded by: Councilor Aglukark
Let it be resolved to accept the
resignation letter from Luke Suluk,
and to open the position for his
position as a CEDO.
8. Mayor’s and Members Topics & Concerns
Councilor Aglukark
Asked about the Arviaqpaluk, asking when
the building should be condemned, the
Hamlet has to meet with the members of
Arviaqpaluk and discuss this issue.
Councilor Copland
None
vi) cEbs/f5 ttc6]bMs6g w’’[loEp3Jxfi, w’’[loEp3Jxf5 wm3m5 xrgq
Wax6bo6LiQ, x2l mDCl1i
xroZsoC/6S6
vii) ttc]bMs1uJ l4 hl1u5
xh1ix1iCwo6li WoE2Fxi W?oxt5yoEi1u, N5yx5 kaxi WoExi1iCwJ6

viii) x3Fx5 Bx7Mf kNfDtq Nkaxq
trnwMs6g6 N5yx5 kaxi trN/6g5,
iWz]baxq N7m4t6ymJ5 srs Wzhi
ix)vgpctQoEpf5 vJyuxdJ5 moZoxui.
x) g4nC1i W/sJmi1j5 – xdtos1i1j5
cmi1j5 sfx3F4no bomao6S5 N5yx5 !%,
@))(
xi) vtmp5 vmQQxc6]b sfw6ylt WoEx4nu
W?ox6t5ypu4
kQx4bsizb Nnstz @)/@))(
k5yQx6g6: vtmp, Nwb8 ]v’{r
g[o6yJ6: vtmp, XCw’/8 x4lv6
N7mQ/sK5 l4 hl xh1ixizi
WoExuzi, sfwt5y]mli Bx7Mf5
W?ox6t5ypu4
vJyJ6
*. vtmJt4n5 W?9oxJ5 vtm8Nst9lA
vtmp x4lv6
cspQx6g6 czA x3FxXl4 w[l3Jxd]b
sfx1ixmz5, x3FxX]l2 vtmpq vtctQlQ
ryxi W/Exc1ix6g6
vtmp f2o8
scsy4ncqg6 s8k4
vtmp w””~M8
m5NDmJ6 vtmpk Xw}M Wd/ui vJyt5ymb
vtmp ]v’{r
cspQx6g6 Xw}M Wd/6 kcq6glxqmz5
sZ6yso6Xb, wkw5 st6]b1ix1umb y[/j5,
Xw}M Wd/ui tx5N m8N sx5yi xJ1mb
vtmp nFv}b6 xzJ4O6
scsy4ncqg6 s8k4
(. w4y?sb6 o]N5
gznt5yi ckwoso6XV
ttC6t – vq6Oi1u5 vt5Jm1mb, l4 hl4
bwfzEscCls1m5 WoEsui xhMym5
vtmp w””~M8 bwfzi6nsAs6]WV vtmp
w””~M8 xq6g6
!). ttc5, gnZ4n5
Councilor England
Would like to thank the councilors to push the By‐
Law curfew, seems to be quieter at night
Councilor Caskey
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Asked if the By-Law curfew can be suspended
for the cod fishing derby, a lot of people will be
going back and forth to the sea ice.
Councilor Savikataaq Sr.
None
9. Business
Arising
from
Previous
meeting/minutes
The Mayor asked about the tourism, The SAO
mentions that there is going to be a
meeting/event held in Rankin Inlet, CEDO
Luke Suluk is suppose to go to this
meeting/event, since is he resigning from his
position, Councilor England will attend the
meeting/event.
10. Correspondence, Information & Petitions
a) Resignation Letter from Luke Suluk –
CEDO
b) NEBS pension report
c) EPLS- in regards to water and sewage
services to Katimavvik Suits
d) Call for proposal for victims and crime
prevention
11. New Business
None
11. Committee Reports
Applicant for the Council Clerk – Ida Suluk was
asked to leave the meeting as she is to declare
conflict of interest and leaves the meeting.
The meeting adjourned while Ida Suluk who is
taking the minutes is still out of the meeting at
8:15 P.M.
wH l4 hl1u5 WJ6, kc1ixizi
WoExui
WH sgckDt gnZ4n6

tH rJoE2F1u5 WJ6 – dFxhqg5 wu6bs]t
xN6bstl cwZJwgmb yi4b3Fxk5
rH
!!. k]b5 gnZ4nux5
Sk4 gnZ4nwg6 k]bu

!@. vtmpx]M5 gnZ4nq5
WoExu s4g6g xwb hl4 s8k4 ttCg
vtmJti sid/sJ6 vtm”F1u5
scsyE/six1m5
vtm”F1u5 xiymtlAho xwb hl4
vtmiMs6g4 *:!%atlA

